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Rev. Miss Chapin made a ten minutes' speech
to the Senate, in favor of prohibitory lw, by
invitation, on Wednesday afternoon.

When spring's ethereal mildness once comes
m earnest, and tbe farmers in the Legislature
begin to think about we'll miss
our guess if they den't make business move
like haying-tim- Lansing Republican.

V, e call tbe attention of all election officers

and of Republican committees and caucuses
throughout the Mate to tbe following important
facts in connection with the coming Spring
election i

First That the law creating the oAoi of

county superintendents of schools has been
repealed.

Secon l That tiu repeal takes immediate or
feet and the county superintendence, therefore,
ceases to exist from and after the nrst Monday
of- April.

Third That each township must this spring
elect one township superintendent of schools,
and one school inspector, whose terms of office
will be one year. The old law providing for
two schcol inspectors with terms of two years
each has been repealed, and all previously
elected township inspectors bave thus been
legislated out of office.

Fourth That hereafter each township will
elect annually one commissioner of highwavs,
whose term of office will be one year, and wbo
will be clothed with all tbe power- and duties
of the former Board of Highway Commission,
ers. All commissioners of highways heretofore
elected bave been legislated out of office.

TE. M I'E H. f.VI A" I O.V I'AYVTIO.V.

The lirveit atoekboldef of the National Bank
at Oberlic, Ohio, is a lady

it u quite the style for a young man of sixty
to marry m 0j(j nns of nineteen.

Miss Kate Hillard is giving a course of lect
ures ia Washington on English bterature.

Over 3.000 women have joined the London
I mon of female bookbinders, tarted a few

weeks ago.

Miss Nedie Forman of Lynn, bo.ds the posi-

tion of receiving teller, at the Mercantile
Savings Institution o Boston

In Engiaud and Waies there are upward of
500.(100 more females than males. The widows

numler 873,000 and the widowers 400,000.

A law forbidling the nayment of hfferent

salaries in tbe public schools on account of sex

has just passed the California Legislature.

Charleston. Vt., rejoices in a female dentist,
whose crowning effort, the local papers say,
was her pulling five double teeth for a man. a

few days ago

Miss F. E. Porter, M. D . a graduate from
the Woman's College of Philadelphia, has been
appointed physician at the Lancaster indistrial
School for girls.

Six ladies who were -- iris together sixty years
ago, tatety had a tea party at Burllville, N. V.

United years of the revelers. 442 ati average
of about seventv years.

In tbe debate over tbo civil rights bill. Sen-

ator Morton said. " I am one of tboiM who be-

lieve in tbe right of women to vote, and I bave
always believed in that.

In Augu st a. Me.. Feb. 23, the House passed
a bill authorizing the (.overnor to commission
women as Justices of tbe Peace, and solemnize
marriage, by a vote of 75 to N.

Miss Sarah Davis, formerly a clerk in tbe
postoffico at Grand Kapids. is studying the
profession of dentistry, and tbo Lost says she
will soon be ready to manipulate molars.

Louisa M. Alcott recently received a letter
from a good old lady in Amsterdam, who wrote
in quaint broken Knghsh to :bank " tbe Lady
Louisa' for tbe pleasure tme bad received in

reading her books.

Julia :. Sutherland has been appointed by

Coventor Booth ommissioner of Deeds of the
State of California. This is the first instance
tbat has come within our knowledge, in which
a woman has held this office.

Mrs. J. K. Foster, of t iinton. iowa, was ad-

mitted to tbe Iowa Bar. last fall, and is now m
successful as a lawyer. She studied
witn her husband, who Is also a member of the
eg ai profession Mrs Foster tbe tirst woman
lawyer :n Iowa

With tho ancient the female sex
were held in high otoem On the tomb tones
the wife M alwa; b mentioned as the supremo
mistress of tho house, and the sons often bore
the name-- : or their mothers instead of their
fathers. There was. in fact, no important tigiit
which tbe woman did not share with the mau.

Tne Rome 'Georgia) Courier says: "We
confess wo are iu favor of women having every
opportunity of mal-.i- tuemsolves independent.
We sbai: not Mgrtt to see the day when o ;r

women w ill under no circumstances of lif

compelled to marry for (hi sako of secunnc
then I nl aadclotnes. us is too often the MM

'

A pet.tion signed by uicv of the Lurot eau
ladies at Bangkok. Siatu. praying for tbe ab-

rogation Of Km law w hL h allows a man to f awn
bis wifo and children into slavery, in pavmeut
of a debt contracted by opium-smokin- g or
gambling, has been favorably received by the
young km'. and this 'innaturai privilege will
probably be takeu from the Siamese gentry.

What is the secret of tan want of
anions umeD? Men'i want of respect for
them They bave been educated in supersti-
tion and subjection. The only reason why tho
education of boys has been considered more
.mportaut than t .a. of girls is that boys belong
to the ruling class, the prospective heirs to the
offlce; and honors of tb9 privileged order.
Their phere is the universe ; their peers rule
nations, explore tbo passage round tue north
pole, watch the transit of ' enus. and revolve
round Um sun. tbe great of liybt and
beat. The girls belong to a subjd t class

sphere is within four walls their e

round tbe cook-stov- e and the cradle
and tbe head or tbe bouse, if he can be kept
there iong enough to describe tbat magic circle.
It is tbe common idea of this narrow sphere of
woman tbat has made the wido difference in
the education of boys and girls, and just as we
broaden tbe sphere of women we shall secure
for woman all the opportunities of higher edu-

cation. Klizabeth Cady Stanton.

)n Friday night of last week a man named
Peter W meburner, living in tbe township of
Arhngtou. was murdered bv his own son-in-la-

named Lawr. DfajM v h 0 bad not uiam- -

tamed araicauie relations will ins fin i pa
reuts. A'hile Drake was at work as a rra.'K
hand on the C. A M L . Railroad. Mrs.
Wineburner Arewt over rfl Ml btr diughtor.
lire Drake, and wbnn sb returned, tbe
daughter weat with he., taking her little child
aiong wito bOT. OB I is return home at oven-- :
ing. finding whore his wife bad gone, Drake
borrowed a sovon-shoot- and a borso. and
rode over to his father-in-laws- ', went into the
house, picked un tbe child and started off on a
run. v, laehuruer pursued and overtook him.
wheu they clinched, and both falling to tho
ground, Drake drew his revolver, and placing
it against the old man s bead, iircd, killing bim
dead. Drake theu lied to Bangor, and calltd
on Calvin Cross, Esq.. for a warrant for Wine- -'

burner. A posse Irom Arlington soon arrived
in pursuit, when Drake backed up against,
wall, placed the revolver against Ins broast and
shot himself, but it s said j,,n fatally.

The women IMelod MM DmNM school
board have taken t'ioir seats and gone to work,
And m fpiteof the little flurry m which itn door
was so rudely NMMMd ia t'cir face- - a year or
two ago, it is safe to behevo on general nrinci.

I" that the Boston school board never
in B)cb g00f, tn (1 QV
sooner ail ourcitios and towns summon sensible
women to the councils of their school commit-
tees, the bott t. Mother instinct and experience
aro needed, not OBjtj in tho election of the
school teachers, nine tenths of whom aro
women, but in a nmltitode of tbe details of
school management rhev would make idiort
work, for one thing, with tbe folly tbat budds
five-stor- y ncbool-house- to be w ariv otiMbtd

' by girls in Ihcir teens, and tbe cruel n that lays
out UMIII of sttidy requiring little ObMkW to
1,1p llom'' M"ir l,ooki ,or Tniog tody, when
tbey ougut to lie playing "Ipy," or " jack- -

V. ti. baa aeon a copy of tbe petition which
u sent up to Lansing against extending the

oorporatiop Ulnite, and he tiuda tbe names or

large number of individuals who bve entirely
outside of tbe limits some as far awav as

DEC4TPB AND HAMILTON.
. ,

They aU seem to want a "ringer in tbs pie.
or, in other words, to meddle with that which

doesn't concern tbfeni. V. O. would say to all

Bucb, you will have enougn to keen you busily
engaged if you attend to the interests of your
own respective towns.

He alsofind- - t.'ie name- - of seven, minors on
the petition, and wonders if the; understood
what they were signing. Perhaps, boys, you
imagined it was a temperance pledge. I' so.

au honor to your noble intentions.
ti. woukl call the attention of the reader

to many of the advantages that some of tbe
residents near the present limits of the corpora-

tion enjoy ir regard to
ora school.

V. f, has been looking into th- matter, and be
tin - that pupJ can enjoy all
the benefits of tbe high ethoo: department for
five dollars a term, or fifteen dollars a year,
and of tbo lower departments for four dollars
a term, or twelve dollar a year, which is a
great advantage over residents of the district

will be seen by examining tbe
tai holl

V, ii. felt sorry when he saw bids around
town announcing that

MI BP RHOOA

would have an auction Bale, fearing sba intend-
ed tc leave us, bat be feels a htti? more at
ease, as be rinds btrr at her post day after dav
handing tbe daily papers to her numerous

ctonier. He understands however, thatehj
has tot given op tho idea of MlllnfC.

Although it required not a little exertion to
get r.p to School Hal! last Thursday evening.
V. C felt well repaid for tbe trouble i wit-

nessing tbe production of tbe peretta o;

THE CDLPBIT Kjfl .

which was gotten up by the young lad es of
the high school under the direction of Prof.
Cook. The pity was presented in a very flee
style for amateurs. Miss May Myors as
"Titaina," the Fairy (.uesn. Miss Lena Burns
as " Eudora." tne Naiad Queen. Lucy ccobock

'as Lily-Bell- ," Fraukie I 'tis as "'Thistledown,
Jennie ocobock as " Hearts Ease,'' and Misses
Mabel Hathaway and Ktta Chapin Solos,

made up a cast of unusual excellence. Tbe
cting of Misses Lucy Ocobock and Frankie
tis in their respe tive parts was admirable.
The trchesira was composed of tho follow- -

iag persons, and added much to tbe evaning's
entertainment i

First Piano Miss Ida Simmons second
Piano Mise Gettie Coy ; ( I rgan Miss utbia
Burdick : Violin Mr. Levi Hawkins "nte
Mr. A. 'V. i uniiuge.

The Operetta wae repeated oo la- - night
to a .ar.'e and appreciative audien in
Friday evening Prof. Cook'l , nva'e pnoUa
gave a

CONCEUr.

comj'osed of vocal aud instrumenta. orattO.
All tho mImMOOJ were ot a high barc:ter. tbe
humorous and comic being gnored t a a ,groat

exten'. althongb there were enough of these
latter to vary tn : e The entertain-men- :

a- - penei with aL piece
by May atid eth A lee. and. although both are
quite young, ti.ey certainly did well. Miss

Bertha LoflgWtU took ouite a r romuient part,
and iftOI each ; er ormatic" was heartily ap-

plauded. "U bar does Little .Lirdie Say?" oy
little May Cook, caused i siorm of applause
from he delighto 1 audience. The solos were ex- -

cellent. and thev sh iwe I that the singers
had takOB great pains in their seischon-- .
The audience was so woQ pleased with the
singing of Miss Le a Lurns. she was obliged
ro rat her appearance upon the stage a
second time. The entertainment wi enliven-
ed wittj ome tine elections bv Mr and Mrs.
tiawiup and .. W. Cb ft. We have not
time Ml space i ) ,:ve a detailed amount of
each individual etfort, although we would very
much likf to i suffice it to say. tbat all acquitted
themselves in an exceJlen; manuer. and gave
a great deal of pleasure to the audience, as was
evidenced from tbe froquent encores.-- '

Prcf. Cook nas shown himself to De a pains--

taking and successful instructor, and has done
mncb to raise the standard of musn in our
village.

hi it rut Hit j riMI .

The OOtfa of March has arrived, and with it
some ram and sunshine. The mud and water
in our streets is nearly a foot deep. U3vertbe-les- s

we have now and then a boy tight, and
are likely to bave more, for when our officers
would interfere, a young man of seventeen
says. " stand back, or I'll put a head on you ''
And ho stood back.

Whisky etill rages much o tn dis 'omlilWI
of dootBl oeople. Our saloon-ma- n "got upon
bis ear" Friday and abused ono of his best
friends. Hr cursed aud swore so iong aud loud
t standing on the street tbat ttrttifi kWMI who
bad come to town to trad became M MgMtMi
and disgusted the-- . Parted i tie saving
the- would bo: MOM : M li i p i- e to trade.
This mast have s rn 1: : :. r':i ears or
our business men

Mrs. Travis le turt-- Sabbath evening to
a large and appreciative audience, alter whi b
a petition for tbe .'urtber strengthening of the
prohibitory bquor law was circulated and o'rv- -'

tained 178 signatures, man? leaving before the
whole bouse could be cauvasse

Next Wednesday the County convention
m.'tts bare lor the purpose o: o unnaticg a
mar. to till the place ot George B fOOkkfJ. de- -

ceased : bnt if will probably be of littie use as
Hadsell Las taken it upon himself to try and
run tho County. Ho has nominat ed Mr Ka!t-raat- i,

of B reeds vi lie. placed his name at be
head of his columns, and t ld L's 'ODOno icad-- I

ers tp vote for bin;, and who will larp to re--

ruse." lown mee':.." is near at hand. 1 v onde
two-thir- of the Republicans will stay at

homo a" U3U1 while the Demo rats turn out
Lo a man and elect their nan UMM,

p'L ,;'O0OrreiP ?d,fDt Of

gives tLe foUos.ng pleasant de--
Kriptum or tbat village

ur town is in a big hollow, with mils on hilN
ox great snow-urin- e on either siae. ur
ttre system of drainage comprises one under- -

trround ditch about thirty rods kmg. and that if
iro.eu soua. l welvo leer of snow has fallen hereduring the season. It has settled some, and apart has tbawoJ. It is ten tt iu spots though,
and a good hot sun all dav lout', with tbe aid of
hard rains every night, is making the waterabout as doen ai tbe snow wis before Hnsi-urs- s

men. wbo .re oiiim.-- to trn ,int. tn
ar wearing mbber boots now, wuh leg as long

SfSS; Bbort mM stay at home lately- .-
it esentiil of ?ipar o oiinipraent
have a ehair srrappd on one's back, swtnr r"

!";' nromvl ttokMst. Vhr MM Of all th

Tho editor of the Midland Times welcomes

tbe Sabbath as the day when ha can atay at

home and eat onions.
.

rand Kaim's paper suggests that Suchi.
tnei.s to tbs cen.f wibiiu"gau ueuu

tennul exiuoiiion. oiu cu uuu ucu'w.quu w
got down there without too much expense?

Hetroit Free. Press.

Sir.' said an old judge to a yoang lawyer.
you would do well to pluck some of tbe

feathers from tbe wings of your imagination
and stick them in tbe tail of your judgment

The ratio Of suicide to the population in tbe
United States. Nf the period covered by the

last decennial census, is 25 to ino.000 among
males, and 3 to 100,000 among females, which

shows that there axo anout eight male foola to
one female fool.

One or the coolest things we have seen for
some time is tbe Press in calling Hon. A. D.

Copley a carpet-bagge- r. Mr. Copley has lived
'n this vicinity for more than forty vears. He
la no carpet-bagge- r, for be was here before the
State was : and is, moreover, an upright and
conscientious man, as bis neighbors will testify.

Miss Margaret Snodgrass. a young colored
ir, n rvk and formerlv & lv in Ike

south, has acquired a fine education, and is

considered tbe most intelligent negro in that
section. For several years she has attended
the public schools of Battle Creek regularly,
and will next June graduate iu tbe high school,
ueinE the first colored person to receive such

; fl,f ;,.

Mr. Erastus Hooper has opened an office and
commenced the practice of Uentistry at De
catur. Erastus was with Dr. Hooker in this
place a long whde and aftor the latter loft con-

ducted the business for some time alone. As

he is well known in Decatur, it having been his
home for a number of years, we presume he
will be liberally patronized, iiis many frunds
here wish bim success.

The contest for the Judgeship in the District
composed of Kalamazoo and Van Bureu. waxes
warm tbe real fight being between Ceo. W.

Lawton. Kenubhean. and !osiab L. Hawes.
Democrat. Wa fancy about the only hope
Dwight May has. is that be may possibly draw
off enough votes to defeat Lawton. And this

i the gratitude of tbo viper that tbe Republi
can party warmed into lite. Dowagiac Repub-

lican.

The Niles Republican says it is fortunate for
obn Parker, who was recently appointed United

States Marsha', for tho Western District of
Michigan, that he lives m Kalamazoo, as tha(

village is the only place on tho political map of
South-we- st er Micnigan known to those who

dispense tedc'al patronage. So it tha'
tbe people of Van Bureu county are not tbo
only persou who observe tha partiality shown
to tbe " big village

A .arue m.in- - aieeang of I rangers was bold
a: the Opera House in Battle t reek. Thursday,
.Mar n J'tb The bouse was well rilled, over
700 j l .'in ; in attendance, lion. J. J.
W oodman, of this place. Maste: of the State

dtl verc-- I a vc:y nt.rcst.ng addies.
uis subject hem.. Tno 'bjects and Aims o:

our Tganizatiou." St eeehe.s were mad y

-- everal others, bin wi have not rO'-- to give
ati extended account of them. In tbe evening
I grand bail was held at the Opera BMN,

In tbe Illinois Legislature tbe bill giving
female teachers in the S y4 charitable institu-
tions

'

the -- am? ptf as m or the same worB.
was lest, otto member nave this as a reason
:or opposing it : " Plenty or female teachers
an be hired tor a year and glad to get r..

who. tf their pay were equalized with that of
tho mulo teachore. wou'd get 11.00 ." And vet

there are persons who insist that giv.ng w. man
tbe elect iv franchise will have no effect upon
her wages! Wouler if the Hon. (?) gentle-

men of tne Hhno's Legislature would have de-

cided IS the maimer they did. if Hie women of

tbat Mate wero allowed a voice in tho election
of their

The South Haven Sentinel rises to fTfflaf
tbat tbe editona. article in the Inn: oarn-HU-

of last week contained eighteen dis-

tinct falsehood!." Well, now it that were so

it is bad. As ho does not specif what they
were, nor indicate their nature, it is fair to pre-

sume that this, like all bis profound editorials
is mere bosh, simply asserted because he bad
no real argument with which to meet tbem.
There is some satisfaction in knowing tbat our
statement of tbe preceding weok, about bis in-

toxication whilo on the way to tbo State Con-

vention, has not been character b:ed as a false-

hood. It may now be regarded as admitted to
be 'rue by ibat journal.

ON tri. u.any unosities ah Oat SgUTel :ha
. R ill worth siudviug. tor instance. a Old--

;m; to Hie Lawrence Advertiser's carefully con- -

KTB ted table of distances, if two citizens of

the townsLip o Almena sbouid sturt at the
same tin).-- oue t m ouio to Paw Law- at): Hm

other to 0 to ..a lence. th( J i:i. boti. travck

tM sai:..- roud until they reached Paw i aw the
dertiuatiou of one of them. Here fney '.

and the .no destined to ..awreoce would
pursue the of his journey alone.
According to tho tablo refcired to, the one who
came to Paw "aw would nave traeled seven
miles, H.ile tne one who visited Lawrou e

traveled eleven and two-tuir- miles, a dis-

tance o! lour and two-thir- miles grei.u r than
the man who stopped at l aw Paw. Now, sub.
tract seven from eleven and two-thu- aud you
will four and two-thir- miles as the actus'
distance between tbe two places

: y the same table, two men starting trom
the township of Geneva ono for Lawrence
and one for Paw Paw wil! pursue and follow
Hi,.... ..... 1 ..I - U I.ui, iwau uuiu uc. iuoi u .iwruucu.
traveling a distanco or eleven and s

milee, whi'e the one destined tor Paw Paw will
roacb tbat place after having traveled tweuty-fou- r

and one third miles, or. twelve and two-thir-

mil M farther than tho man who htop; ed
at Lawrence; yet the same table pay the dis-ta- n

n tv"en Paw Paw and I
m,lc8 To tn oU1 fy MM derived hi matbe
Inatlca, Unowledge from Label!, this looks Iu e
Grange ugunng.

A correnpindent writing from Three ''ivpnL .
co the Detroit Kvening News says- - "rhecom- -

munity is greatlv stirred by tbe preaching of
the evangelist. Mrs. Mary V. Ninde. Mrotlnsw
are luidevry a'ternopn an'J BVOMBp, in the
M"tbodist rhtirr'i. and crowds go to near this
rtmarkablo woman. Mcbe, in the BimplcHt form

Qf speech, preaches of tbe great salvation. The
;.riou$ unsre-- is iiiTense, and tnoMMitig

MMM Rt littimf to .eicttafit r Suhrrff-tiini-
unit .irrtaratett

1. Mibscribere who ilo nor give expie- - n
tice to tbo contrary, are considered w'etuug to
continue tbeir miba.-nption- .

2. It subscriber order tbe discontinuance t

tbeir periodical, the publinhern ma; continue
i C MAtlil tlmm ,nttl .11 rraorv..u ru i.uifl

I. If UMawHwa MM or refua to take
their periodical from tbo office to winch tliev
are directed, ihsj arc lield reenonsible Hthey have settled then bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to o'bei places witn-ou- t
informing tbe publinbers, and tbe papers

are sent to tbe former dicectiou. I boy are held
responsible,

5. Tbe Courts have decidol tlmt " rofnsing
to take periodical from tho ofhce. or removing
and leaving them uncalled tor, tsprMtaMM
evidence of intentional tram I

6. Any person wbo receives a newspaper and
makes use of it, whether be has ordered it oi
not, is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they are
bound to give notice to tbe publisher. :it tbe
end of their time, or if they do not wish to con-

tinue taking it i otherwise 'the publisher is
authorized to send it on. and tbe subMcnuer-H- .

will be reeDonsible until an express notice with
payment or an an earn, is noui iu mmm imuiwuci,

STAT K OF MICHIGAN. Van Bcben Coi-st- y

ShK.HIFK'8 OFFll K.

Paw Paw. March H, 175 S

To i he Elector ok thk 2d Representative
Djstbict ok Van Ppbkn Cotnty. Michioan :

You are hereby notihed that a special KMC
tmn has been i ored by tbe Governor of tbe
State of Michigan, to be held in the 2d Repre-
sentative District of Van Puren County, on the
Kirst Monday of April. H75. to e'eet a Repre-
sentative In the State Legislatue. from
District, to rill tbe vacancy caused by tho death
of Hon. (ieorge G. B. Veckley.

Civen under mv hand.
John E. Siowniu, SheruT.

Next Monday is election.

The spring term of our school opened on
Tuesday last.

The April number of " Truth tor tbe People"
has been received.

u I irthographic tournamongs. is wuat they
call them in Ionia.

be article from Jonatbai. Justice wU! be
published next week.

F. G. RuBsell, Esq., of Decatur paid a dying
visit to our sanctum yesterdav

" Mi MacKellar, a Paw Paw bov. has gone
uito tbe jewelry business at Bangor.

Let every Republican see that tbo name of
George W. Lawton is on the ticket he rotaf.

We wero pleased to receive a all from ! . A.

Biackmau of the Decatur ! publican, ono day
this week.

The Baptist church at Base Line, in this
county, has changed tbe place of meetin, to
Blooruingdaic.

Voters. remember tea. QtOfgi W. Lawton is
a Van Bureu Court;, man. a I it won:
your support.

.
The Snai! Ho-- o oys attenaec thf 1 Iran D

Hall at Kalamazoo last T ies-Ja- night. LOt

bad a jolly time.

Misses Belle Maniates and Fanny I'rmgle. o:

.iackson, have started a little amateur paper,

called Tht Drvoi

W. F. Cook, wbo w as appointed to take chirge
of tho County Poor for tbe MW vea- - enter-

ed upon bis ciutie-- i yesterday

A temperanc3 BMttlMt was held at Deri:.::
last night. Mrs. Emma Molloy to 1 Hon
Talbot delivered tbe addressee.

The members of the Free Baptist Ofcnreb

and ocioty will hold a Maple Scuar Social at
a'own Hall, on Tuesday evening Apr! 6th

The arguments in the Matte? on case have
been made by counsel. Nothing further has
been learned up to rue time of going to DMM

Miss Clara Martin, who has spent s.'Vva!
weeks wi n friends in Chicago liloommgton
Dubuque and other cities, returned home last

week.

The store of John Kilbeffer, iu llioommg ia c.

was entered by burglars on tbe 3igbt of the
25th iust.. and about 00 worth of goods

taken.

Let every Republican Hee to it that he votes

the Van Buren County TicLet, George W. Law-to- n

for Circuit Judge of the Ninth Judi-.- al

'.ireuit.

" I dreamed I was spelling at a spelling
match and never missed a word.' is what young
ladies say now when they recover trom Mm '

fects of ether.

'Confound tho luck ! " exclaimed ono Ol n
bWBMM nn-- the other day. when he looked

over bis paner and couldn't ti id i word &ov
the Bnccber scindal.

Bov. 1. : arkor recpiests um '. .:

Bishop (.illespie will bold serviceB in this place-o-

Monday, April 12th. Tbo hour of MV N
will be given next week.

I'eter Carman, a man abont sixty joam 0 d

residing four miles north of bete, in Wavcrly.
committed suicide on thoeveninp of March OBtb

by hauging lnmsrlf. He leaves a wife and four
children in destitute circumstances

Dr. A. Robinson ib about openin" an
in tbo rooms formerly occupied by Dr. hooker
for tbe purpose of practicing Dentistr--. !r.
Ward remains over Sherman A MilokV and
will continue to "xtra-- molars in brnt lass

Tbe Rev. John F. Robs, of this county, wbo
torged tbe name of Ira R. Reed, of lSorrien
county, to a deed on which bo borrowed &000
from Mo-e- s I'e'tengill. was convicted of forgery
by tbo Ciremt Court of Berrien count v March 27,

and senteuend to six years in tbe State Prison.

We bad intended to eay something about the
entertainments which took place at tho school
bouse on Thursday, I'relay ami Saturday oven- -

ing. but, npon look.ng over V illage UMMJ

arucie, wo iihii ne nan givou ijunu a omikhij -

count of tbem. Y will add, however, that we

liidotsn all he sa-.- s 'Mi that lubject.

A young lady wbo accompanied Lcr toau to a
spelling somhlethe. othe- - evening rjave bim
the nmtfn l"ane bo spr.llod it wit'i one t and
an o. Don'' afraid. vosMJ men, for tba
didn't" ur in ibi vilisgo. Un don't beheT3
you Mon l 1t e stupid, neither do ffi thuL.
am oi y'i'- - j'nn

HERSOME GAITER.
These hiei require no Breaking iu.

You will find this tbe beat-fittin- and tbo
nicest style Shoe in tbe market.

I also keep a full une of fine goods in Mjm
Ladies' and C'stldrexs' sizes. KMlmG

Dent sal Notice. I would inform my
friends and former patrons tbat I shall open an
office in Law Paw, on or about April 5tb, in
the rooms lately occupied by Dr. A. O. Hooker,
where I shall be pleased to receive all who may
need the services of a Dentist.

10M a. BoBryaoN.

r. tlott Idver PIIIh. It is easy
enough to make a pill, but to make a good one,
ah ! that's tbe difficulty ! There are cheap,
harsh, drastic pills, that are even of less benebt
than a dose of salts j but s good medicine, bin
Db. Mott's Liveb Fills, which penetrates to
tbe seat of disease, is a desideratum indeed.
Will positively cure all diseases of tbe liver.
Sold everywhere, .'obn F. Henry Curran .t
Co., Proprietors. 8 anl College place. New
York. 1068tl

DR. C. W- - WARD.

DENTIST,
Performs a.l operations on tbe Tee'.b and

I um- - m a thorough and skillful manner.

Nitrous xide raj. Ether or Chloroform,

judiciously administered when desired.

office over Sherman St Sellick's. Comer of

Mam and Kalamazoo Streets. Paw Paw. Mich.

HARDWARE

FREt & MARTIN
HAVE THE

Largest Stock

Lowest Prices
of any House west of Detroit.

A SPECIALTY.

Wo aM iti rh l Airnc iltura'. Fieli again witb

WALTER A. VOOII

KBAPKR8 i mm
And the Justly celebrated

MARSHALL

WZ17D MILLS,
Ilort' Kukr. CltlttVAtrt

and Farmint: Tookl generally.

mmmiw ami hbavi
HARDWARE.

Copppr, Tin a tuf Shrct
fro Ware

78 Main Street.
10M PAW PWV. f TCTf

mim oiiT hid
J. H. PRATER'S

Fntire Stock of

x.m'K IK I fA) ' Rt Kl flUll
ITARR. I ! NoTloNP,

frHD a. ft IXOfl s ARC
UTORE ' XTUm I Bte.

Will bo sold at co-'- t for the next twenty da;
Alio 1 Hnrpc nnd Harnroff, '2 nuKgi(

1 (niter and llufTaio llobr.
We mean bnnnens ! If you want good biw

galnii. r ime right a!o"j,-- with our greonbaclo

Nilks. March 25th. Hon. J. J. Talbot, of
New Aloauy, Ind., opened tbe Southern .Michi-

gan and Northern Indiana temperance conven-
tion ar Peake Hall last night, with a two hours'
discourse in reference to tbe women's temper"
ance reform. The convention met in tbe Meth
odist church this morning. Mrs. J. W Robinson
presiding. Delegates were present from Cass-opoli- s,

Sturgis. 'owagiac. Decatur. South Bend.
Buchanan and several other places. There was
a rousing meeting, with an address of welcome
by tbe President, and a response by Mrs. Emma
Molloy, of Klkhart. Jnd. The announcement
that Mrs. Molloy would speak in the evening,
filled Peak Hall with tbe largest audience it has
bad for many years. Prof. H. A. Lord, of the
Michigan Tt achsr, in a brief speech introduced
the speaker, who for over two hours bold tbe
i mmense audience almost spell-boun- d with her
peculiarly effective style, as she so eloquently
portrayed her own sad experience. It was a
telling appeal in behalf of abstinence.

March 26. This morning's session was held
in the Methodist church. Mrs F.mtna Mollov
was elected President: Mr. O. 8 Barnes Of
sturu'ts. ice President: Mrs. N. H. Bleasby
of Niles. Secretary.

After the routine businojs, the following
question was discussed " How can we merest
tbe young ieople m th wotl. and bow educate
the children in temperance p: maples t '

Among th who took part in tbo discussion
were Mrs. Neff aud Mrs. Hopkins, of Decatur
The exercises opened in tbe afternoon with
praer by the Rev. . Williamson ".iter wh.ch
a preamble and resolution was adopted and
telegraphed to Lansing to the Legislature
strongly deprecating the IMMtl of the Pron.bi-tor- y

law. Tbe following is tho resolution
Lesolvf-D- . Wc are not wilin g to accept of

an action oi our as satisfac
tory ou this subject which does not contribute
the greatest good to the greatest nuaiber. and
we earnestly pray that tne nrohii i'orv law be
not repealed but strengthened

In the evening Cyrus L Alward. Esq. DM

sided. AftM prayer and singing the Hon. . J.
Taibot ad'dressei the assembled 1.000 for two
hours aud over, relating his own experience and
fall before temptation At the close of the
lecture. Mr. Talbot, in his capacity as Worth v

High hief of tbe Cood emulars of Indiana,
administered tbo oath to over 20f) persons.
The convention has been a grand success,

socially or intellectually considered
ami roust have dono much good. The next
me ting will be held at Elkhart Ind.. subject
to the call of tbe committee.

B usin ess Sotices
Hay for alc.

At the subscriber's ban wo miles iouth of
Pa I'aw

March tl, lb75. 1 )4't:5 Lbedrbick Loan.

Pr The StallkM known M Hovai,
.ioiiN, seven yearn oid, of a dark chestnut
color, sixteen and one-ha- lf bands high, and
weighs 12W pounds, lie will be solo cheap.
and time given if desired, on good un:
being furnished. For further particulars call
on 1 hohas Thbeadoouu, two mdes south of
tbe Lee School House 1043t3

March 22, 1875. Taos. TnutaooouLn.
Kl LIU US Repaired by S. Shaeeeb, one

Door west of the Court House, Paw Paw, Mich.

L. Q, butler, at bis old Stand on Kalamazoo
Street, will from this time forward furnish
everybody with Lamily Groceries. His Stock
is new aud fresh. Matthews V Hutchinsbave
removed and taken their entire stock with them
Call and sf. for yourselves. 1080

L.w ion. Met March 11. H7.p;
I have this dav Motived my Imported

Bcrkhire ltarIrel by stthot Stewart. Loyal Agricultural
oiie j Farm, QkMMMtr, Bnglaad.
lOiitf Yours Trnly. L D. Botck, Porter
Caotion Whereas, my wife Kmily 1... aas

left my bed ami boara without jut cause or
provocation, this is to forbid ail persons from
fruiting or harboring her on mv account, as I

shall pay no dehts of It contracting from and
after this date. IMM

1 Tenby Van Douff.
Dated February 2- -. 1875.

Mltfffa'a Haal. Defaull bavin- - been
male m the payment of a eertarn sum of
money secured by mortgage bearing late
March twentieth. oighte. u hundred andsoventv-two- .

Ml Is 01 BmmUMM (Moll and Maria Odell,
In- - art . of Lawi mm, HJebtgao, to William If.
Lyle, of Paw Paw, Michigm. and recorded in
Liner 7 on page 553 of Mortgages, in tbe office
of the Register of Deeds for an Huren
Count.. Michigan, MatohaOtb, 1872. Dn which
mortgage there is u w due the sum of one
hundred sod "event-- throedollara and fifty tive
cents, and no proceedings at law or otherwise
having been had I r cover tbo s me or auy
part thereof. NotiM m IhMOfOM hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said MMtgagOi i shall sell at public auction to
the highcht tiidder. at one o'clock. P. M on
the twenty Math day of June. 1S75, at tbo front
door of the Court I louse in Paw Paw in said
County ( Batd ( ourt House b ing the place of
holding the ( ireuit Court for said County) tbe
premi-e- H descril e l m said mortgage, subject to
fin ure installment to become duo on tbe said
mortgage, to satisfy tbe sum duo as aforosaid
with mtercdf and Hi-- ts of tore 'Insure, together
with an Attorney fee named in said mortgage
said premises being described as follows i That
part of tho eintb-wpM- t onirtor of tbo sonth-ws- i

quarter of eectioo 'en, lying north of the
Miciuni) onfral and all fiat part of
tin north -- west quarter ol tbe north west
quarter of sectii n ti'teon. Ling north of tbe;
MtotMJM Central r ulmad, both in township
four south of rango fourb en wost. in atd

onnfy of Van liuren, and containing forty
MMf BOM or Ipsa.

PatH Paw Paw, Hateh 23, "TS75 l0l3tin
Wf LI M vt. LTL1

Jvauti tliio.Mitafsc ;


